Principal's Message

Mrs Taranto did a wonderful job in organising this year's school photographs. The smooth organisation ensured the least amount of time out of class and limited clashes with scheduled class programs such as library. Thank you to parents and carers who ensured children looked their best in full school uniform. Photographs will be sent home as soon as they arrive, early next term.

Ms Pender is going to a great deal of trouble to organise this year's Easter Hat Parade and raffle. I hear, we may have a rather special visitor to our school for this occasion. Further details regarding these events appear within this newsletter.

This is a very busy week. We have the Easter mufti day tomorrow. Children are able to come to school out of uniform for the cost of an Easter egg. Although students can wear any clothing they like, items still need to keep students safe. As such, students must wear shoes, not thongs and sun safe clothing that cover shoulders.

The Principal's Awards assembly is on Thursday from 12.30pm and the K-2 excursion to the Camden Show on Friday. Students will have an opportunity to visit the farmyard nursery and to view sheepdog trials, sheep shearing and farm produce. They may even be lucky enough to milk a cow!

Diary Dates

APRIL
2 Mufti Day-Easter Eggs!
3 Principal's Assembly 12.30 pm
4 K-2 Excursion - Camden Show
5 Swimming Assembly 1.50 pm
10 Easter Hat & Mask Parade

NOTES GONE HOME:
Notes can be downloaded from this website:
www.glenfield-p.schools.nsw.edu.au

- Resource Payments
- K-2 Excursion - Camden Show

The Next P & C Meeting: Monday 19 May, 2014, in the computer lab at 9.00am.
Miss Odefey is on long service leave until the end of term. Miss Alde is following the class program left by Miss Odefey for these last two weeks. Enjoy the week ahead!
T. Hagan

Easter Reminders

**Mufti Day**
Mufti day is tomorrow (Wednesday) 2 April. Remember to bring along some chocolate eggs as payment for not wearing your uniform.

**Easter Hat Parade**
Thursday 10 April at 10:30 am. Come along, join in the fun and stay for the family picnic on the front playground.

**Easter Raffle** tickets need to be returned by Wednesday 9 April. Raffles will be drawn on Thursday 10 April at the Easter Hat Parade.

2014 International Competitions and Assessment for Schools (ICAS)
If you would like your child to participate in the ICAS please complete the permission note, enclose the fee and return to the office by Thursday 10 April, 2014.
Michael Hawkins
Co-ordinator

Swimming Carnival Assembly
This Friday 4 April at 1.50pm in the hall a special Swimming Carnival Assembly will be held to present ribbons to students who came 1st, 2nd or 3rd overall in each event. These students’ names were published in an earlier Broadcaster. Age champions will also be receiving their trophies. Students who went to the Fields Zone Swimming Carnival will receive their school representative ribbons. Everyone is welcome to attend to recognise the achievements of these students.
Miss Batros

PSSA Gala Days
The postponed summer gala day from Friday will be held in term 4 on Friday 7 November. As mentioned in a note that went home last week the oz-tag gala days have been moved to Victoria Park, Minto for the remainder of the year. This Friday, winter gala day trials will begin for netball, newcombe ball and soccer.
Miss Batros
An Emperor Penguin is a seabird. It has like a penguin egg shape with a sharp beak and black flippers and webbed feet. It moves sometimes quickly and slowly using their webbed feet. It catches fish by diving down in the ocean, then holding it and come back up. Did you know that mummy penguins lay one egg and gives it to daddy penguin to hold?

By Sinchana

The Emperor penguin is a seabird. It has a wide egg shaped body and a long sharp beak. Emperor penguins live in the South Pole. It waddles on land and it swims with its flippers. It eats fish. Did you know that they can't fly and have oily flippers so they can slide?

By Avinash

The Emperor penguin is a seabird. The Emperor penguin has an oval shaped body. They have webbed feet and oily feathers. Instead of wings they have flippers. It lives in the South Pole in Antarctica. They move with their webbed feet. An Emperor penguin eats fish. Emperor penguins are seabirds and are very good at swimming.

By Niyati

Come around to see more great writing examples displayed on our classroom window. Mrs Galindo